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Editorial Notes.
In tise jevishs ias it was ;aid down that o1n the

canîpletion of «"Seveni Sabbathis of ycars" theurcsiould
bc observed a year oi'spccial signification. It %vas to
be, as it ivere, a freshi starting poàint iii the relations
of ordinary business. Debts of ail kinds werc to bc
cancelled, and a general rebtoration of order %vas ta
take place. Whatever the fui! meaning of tisis mnat-
date may have been, it is one wbici has in a vt:ry
mark-ed degree survived the passage of tirne and re-
praduced itself in our own days. Thc world secins
ta have realized instinctivciy the appropriateness of
this tiîneofrenovation. Cert.inily nsuch ofits iiiean-
ing has been lost but stili the principle is the sanie.
The special rites whicli characterized its celebra-
tion in the tirne of M oses have littie outward resens-
blance ta the papular itioni of a modern jubilce,
but if there is any nseaning i aurcustani it ouglit in
a sense at ieast to share the spi: it of the Mosaic ordi-
nance. We arc now dra\ving near the close af the
fiftieth year of the existence of Blislop's Coilege. In
j une ncxt togethcr %vith our clasing exercises ive
shali formally celebrate the jubiiee of our Alma
Mater, the conspietion of tic first great period of lier
'ie. Sureiy bel'ore ive corne ta suds a time it will be
well for us to consider wshat it reaily ii-cans and isow
ive shall best empioy it. Renovation, wve have seeni,
%vas the great feature of the ycar of ««jubilec" dirccd
in the iaw Renovation, wve tbirik-, sbouid be one
mottoe nosv. As ive look back ta tise earliest days
of our Alma Mater, and trace lier growth ias prosper-
ity and usefulness down ta tise prcsent wve shall tind
that much as ive have still to \%ihi for, Ns'e have niuch
to encourage us, niucli for %wbiclh to bc tba.r.kful. But
ive shalh miss a great opportunity if ive stop at that.
Gratitude for past me, dies msust indeed bc -% very
important part of our feeling.; oas such an occasion as
this, but the great: work by xvhici ive shail best dis-
play' the sincerity of our tlianikftiliess is by striving' ta make this year a tinse of renovation and progyress;
renovatian in tise sense of bringing osrUiiver.sity- ul)
to the idcal n isich was i the mninds ai thosc whio
founded it. This is a real kind of renovation and i
this sense it partly jta-Indes and partly prepares tise

way for progress. The first great duty that lies
before us inow is ta examine aur condition and ta note
its tcndcncics and its faults. It may be that ive have
becn striving after false ideals. If this be so, ivc
Ihope î;ot, titen ive mnust strain every nerve ta get
back into aur course. W3 c rnay bc quite sure that if

iv'e are not gaing righit we shail neyer begin to do sa
until we remnove the cause of aur piesent hindrance
If there are opportunities for incrcasing thic pros-
peritv and ustfuiness ai our institution which have so
far escaped us, ive shai flot discover them vvithout
a searcis. Aîsd what time could bc more appropriate
for suds an inspection of aur forces than tbe prescrit
year. We have temporal wants. Help is needed ta
enable us ta enlarge asîd perfect our 'xork as an
educationai centre, but ive oughit ta assure ourselves
belore appcaling for snch assistance, that ive are in a
position ta use it ta the very best advantage. If ive
aire, then ive necd have noa fear that ive shal! fot have
a iiîing response ta our appeais. The first step
toivards the attainment af these abjects niust be, ive
think, for us ta try ta become acquainted svitis the
past hiistory of the University. We must go back
and study its beginnings, and tise purposes which,
branght it irsto lfe ; ive must follow out the course af
its developnsent, and tise circumstances against which
it bias liad ta contend, and sve shait. thsen bc in a better
position ta define its prescrnt %vants and, if need bc,
to renicdy is presenit fanits.

Since then we believe that tise time bias conse for
u,; ta turn aur attention ta thse history af tise Univer-
sity, tisat wc may bctter understand its preserit ive
have arratiged ta publish a series af articles an tbis
subject during tise next two or tisree issues oi tise
MITRE. \Ve are beginning aur suries by rcproducing
an address delivered e-zactly thirty-five years ago,
before tise Convocation ai tise University by tise late
Dr. Nicoils. Those who know anything of the life af
Dr. Nicîlis and Isis place in the Ihitary af Bisiop's
Coilege, %vill at once agrcc tîsat wve couid scarcely
have found a more suitable beginning. It is ta him
tbat in ail probtb;lity our University olies its lufe, and
ta hlmii wse anost naturaiiy look for enligyhtenrnent as
to tie sneaning of tisat lueé. We have in <bis address
tise simlple ,straiglstfortvard %vords ai our flrst Principal
telling us ai difficulties riid triais amid wisich the
fonradatioîîs of aur University %vere laid, defining for
us tise place ive hold ias tise educational hife of theb
province, and iaying downi in wvords, wiih.even now
breatise forth tise spirit af tise man, tise truc, aims
aîsd principles wvhici should coîstrol aur hives as stu-
(lents. Frons tise lessons contained ils tbis address
ive niay reap incalculable benefits, but fram Dr
Nicalls' awn lueé camnes that force wii should driv'
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theni home in our hei T. rhere are meii orf ho
it is said that thcy are repre'>entative of the in-,titu.
dions to wvhich they belong. Thi%, inay bc high praise,
but in spealzing of the firt P>rincipal of lJ3kIop's
College, let us rather hope that it înay bc trujly said
that the Institution is representative of the mian.

Immortality.

l'lie iîîîniortaI sj irit W,0 'h) ba Iurs

To 'lOirc*ulllscrilbe itý Iueling plate
M~y Sou! lîathl pasîuttrç< w th tike 'tacs

Upxn the ilea.lv ]li(]. îf pat e.

'%I)- iiiid andi car at i înc itic caugla,
Froîn re.tlîui hvnd iptir mmmc'tal retch,

'l'lie utieramice of etclrîmal 'I*Iàg>timhî.
0f wlîwh all t1mai urc isý i î*n le. 

-immd high atmî e t ie '>a .11)(1uud'
On1 peakb jum%î îipjuà'uIl hii iloriing lighit.

.Nv panhs~ ~irit iEtittcIV i.tad
WVith Cag-le wîmîngý e.r.~ foer flight.

Acdress
De/ivered before the Coii-.ocatiii cf t/he Univer.sil;' cf

Bish:)pôs Colle.ge, Lcmzc' tv'z/e, ai ilhe .dmzutal .AIeet-
il'g, Ylize 271/1, I Soc, -~ ile Revz. .. 1-. AVicoiâ,
D. D., Principal ~f Bihcof s Collig.

MRt. VICL ClliNC1LLoIm1, MI1 LoRDi, LADIES AND
GENTLENILN :

My rising to adesyou iîh a written papQr
in nmy hand, immîay pcrhaps secin to indicate a. iintcn-
dion on niy part of offéring you a more elaborate
address than the present ili prove t.g bc, and mai,
carry a certain air of ni etence ii ith it îvhich 1 do not
desire. I %vill, 1hcrefore exçplain &ily miotive in
adoptilig this course, and claitu ý our indulgence.
The simple fact is, that therc arc so mnany littIc cares
aild. afixieties, ari>iuîg out of the business; of thi-
particular seasoil, exaîinaitiols, p)rcparatioi-. for ncet-
ings, and thc like, that bv, the tiuie of tlîis meeting 1
aun ordinarily, ton much esdmanstced to kecep miy mi,,d
fixcd on the niatter I ivish to treat of with sufficient
clcarne.qs; or to feci able to rise to .iddress you
impromptu with any degrcof conifort or conifflaccnicy
myseîf, or with any hiope of bcing able to fix amid
carry along witlî nie:, your attenti on. And if ny
address to you is to bc oreparçd andi pre.conmposcd, 1
%vould fain ai.k your permission to rcad it. An original
address conmilittcd to nl cniory, is a tlîing which I
neyer attempted in niy lifc, nor silould 1 hope for
much sucress if 1 began nlo%. I tiierefore claini

your indulgence, and ir you wvill lend nie your
attcntiomî, 1 wviIl endeavor nuit to nhistise it.

Tite first topic îvhich occurs to me to bc of any
intcrce.t to you, and at the saire dine appropriate to the
occa.sion, is a bnicI rctrospect of some points con-
nected %vith the past Iiistory of the Institution. An
historical sketch of the University of l3ishop's College
hb.s becii publishecd ; yet tucre are many littie anec-
dlotes îvhich cotld flot appear iii it. wlmich :nay not
be altogether out of place hierc-and thcy havejmany
of ilium. a personal reference, whiclî almost caîls to
nîy mind the words ascribed by tîme poct to the hero
of fallen Troy:

quoeque ipse miserrinia vidi
Et quorum pars magna fui.

It wvas iii tlîe nonth of August, 1845, just fihreen
ycars ago. ilat, after a sicepless nigl;t il the mosquito.
haunted littie inni at IPort St. Francis, followed by a
long and w~eary journecy, that I first becamne acquaint-
ed with tie fertile and beautilul country, whicli
has uaov becone ini all humait probgbiiity ny home
and the honte of my children. Timere wcre in those days
oiy thieunailî pecr w'cand we were giad enough
xvhin tic înontily steamier arrivec! froin Englamd, to
go over to Shîerbrooke, and wait for the mail till
in'dniglit. Trade %vas dui, an,,!noney was scarce.
1\1t to speak of our little unprctcnding village, eveut
iii Sherbrooke therc were but feîv signs or c-.ergetic
commercial life.

Nor was the field of lab -r on which 1 then eni-
tered, nîuclî more proîîîising thaui tue general pros-
pects of the coulitly 1 was scnt up here t0 corn-
nience keep)iing Colk'gc. This is the wvay iii wiîich we
began. It %%as knlownl lure werc six yoting men
ready, and only wai'. ing iny arrivai. For tlîeir reccp-
tioni whîat hiad been (Iontc ? Six, bcdstcads and. six
tables liai hccai ordecd and even tîlitse ivere flot
ready %\lien bue>' arrivvd ; nay, 1 be.iieve. hiad flot
bcen beguni. Thmis nmay rive %cone idea of the way iii
which the College trtytàt:d into existence. And for
a nionth ive 1n anwtd niany (- the inost ardinary coi)
venicncc-. They werc nt reamly on hîand. There
was no tclegîaph to order t>mcm to bc sent off to-
nmorroiv' no railroad to Ictchi theni at a ninute*s
not're. Nay. blîcre 'vas no powcr available on the spot,
or in th..ucighb-îrhood, to contruct theni with any
thing of expeditioii. And whlcn our furniturc wvas
constructed wlîat ivas it ? The study %vas furnished %vibli
orle 1.nig desk or t.-ble,%vlicli lid bzcn uîed in a former
schooi. The diuîirg room had one long table otdeccntly
planc-d boards, andI ai! our other furnibure ivas iii
keceping- 1 plaiied boards. Tite higlhest luxury the
house contained iii the wvay of a sent, n'as a common
wooden chair. Anid îvhcs uneof thc studeints tried to
seutle hiniscif i his oiwn bedrooni, for Uic enjoyment of
quiet and conmparative conirort, lic was fairi to borrowv
orle of my old packimîg cases to put his fectin, to keep
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out ofithe draft. [ was of course, (niyscli, ike every
Englishmnan, according to the proverb> a finie lord in
niy castke. I neyer %valk through the passage of the
presenit hotel, 91 xl or which coiîstituebd iy little
palace, without calling to mind its bare plastercd
wvals, and miberiibie frosty floor, and along %vith these
things the comforting assurance once offered nie byone
who lias ever bccn ant esteemied 'riend, on occasion of
a visit he paid nie for the first titue. that it wvaî ail very
nice,-"l Really very caiortable, sir, veiy conmfortable
indecd for a setlier." Timies arc changed : homrcly
and insufficient, and ili adapted as too niany of our
appliances still appear to be and are wvitncess the
inconvenience of aur piresent place of meeting stili,
comparativcly, ive live now in luxury

But befcre I go further, 1 inust pausec and offer
here the due tribute of both credit and gratitude ta
ta thosegentlenen, whose kindiless 1 mnai have se'emed
to be slighting, iii speakinig as 1 have spoken above,
under whose superintendance the preparaitio)s w'crc
carrit'd on, wvhich wcre made for otpeing the work of
this institution. 1 hile tiieni nithelir in deed, wvord.
or thoughit; nor shall 1 ever forget tlie kitidiîî&s wvhich
I then reccived, or the desirc they, evinccd to iniake
the Ilnakedness os' the land."' (for such in trL.îh il was)
flot unnccssariiy utcoiortaible or disagreabie to
one, who was suppobcd ta coule fresh from tlie conve-
niences, and more mr le-,s the luxuries of lueé in Eng-
]and. One year oi snch life %vas enougli althougli it
did flot appear at the timie ta be demnaîding the
atounit of ,elf-detiial and patience w'hich it rcailly

.And what iL the condiin of the Cahlege niow?
Conîpared to %vhat it w~as then. evcr), îiing is easy,
plentiful and abundant. ln-doors anîd out of doors
eveiything is chaniged. \«c have tic railroad, Uic
telegyraph, two or tlhree miail.s a ticckz froin England,
two a day to and fr. i Nlontrral, inoney compara-
tively.pleîîtiiul,atnd tlîrough the railroid and tclcgraph
almrsst everv necessary, siay, alniost cver3' luxurY that
ive caîx desire or afford, at çur coinnaîd - flot ta
spcak, of the vast advance which thc country al
around us is making and h;as inade. There arc newv
roads, ncw bridges, newv ,t.-ges, lie\%ot-fic new
shop.-, newv impoits direct from the aider worid.
There arc mnultiplicd mntias at our own doors, and
nat far off, ofati auicttu:ing and producmng Uic arti-
cles iv'e stand iii need o.'. for the caions ai life.

And haov is it iii our an'n establiJînient ? The
scantv rows ai books which wvc then calked a library.
lias growi nt --Dzo foid dimeiîsiciîs. %Vc have a
museumn cantaining an excellent geological collection
and ather valuable specinierîs, and a numberaof inter-
esting and curions articles wvaiting unpackcd, for
increased space to enable us ta iay thenli out and
exlîibit thîcm for inspection. Wc have accommoda-
lions wlîich, if ixot aIl thiat couid bc desircd. are at
least coint'oitable, and %%hiclî 1 have myseif hcard
coniparcd ad v'antageousi>' %itî ailier siniilar Canad ian

institution,,, by Ihose wlos ynîpablies fir whlhy
on the side ai wiîat tlîcy di-paraged. We ]lave a
Chapel wVhich, if flot equal ini heauty to the College
Cliapels ai Englaid, at ie..st serves ta brinig thiii
forcibly ta tlîe minds ai ail whio bec it -ind have scn
îiîem 'Ne have a gond couise ot study laid down,
and ini t1e main caitied out. %Ve hiav! the expecia-
tion, reasonable and reliabie, îlîat troigh tic efficient
wvorking of aur Junior Departnient, îive shall soan
have pupils iii the College in %vhoni ive shali be
enabied ta carry Lt out thoroughiy. iVe have in-
doors rnuch ta encourage us.

And %viti regard ta onr position -n public
opinion : We are no longer as m e once
%vere, cie subject ai rid~icule. Even aiter thie College
liad gone isita operatian, its efforts ivcre smneered nt.
and its prospect of success ridiculed. Aiter 1 hiad
been just a )-car iii tle country, it hîappened thiat I
drove the Lard Biship of Quebec inb Montreai
Aiter baitimîg at a tavern, neair a wr.1ltl ovn lake in
tic wvoods, as wve drove on and wvere niotinting the
luit before us, a Minister ai anotiier denomnation,
enquired who that %vas wvith thc Bisliop (whlomi lie
easily recognized.) when lie %vas told, ITliat's the
P>rincipal af tlîe ne'iv College ant 1-enno-xvi!Ue," he
bur-st out into bitter sarcasi and ridicule against the
attenîpt of tlie Churcli ai 1InglIand ta buiid up a
College iii Luwer Canada. ",Tlic Biishop," said lie,
"-liad beiter senci the yau:îg mani home again."
There is stili iii existence sonmewhiat ai tlic sanie
spirit. '«e are stili somietinies, though flot olten,
snicred ai, aur ivork and aur spiere of operatians are
lîcre and there spoken of stighîtingly. There are
prejudices and eniiîies in existence tovard us.
Aniong thiese nione perhîaps is greuter than that
whichi arises ironic emnie af the College. '«e are
set clown as bigoted and exclusive. l'ven the pub~lic
journal.., and soine officiai documents laul ta recognise
in iiishop's Collegc any thiing marc thian a mere
Tho!ogicil Seninary. But ivc are living down these
prejudices, and 1 have littie doubt. shahi live tient
downi entircly. '«e have ùur alumni accupying.
sanie ai llein, very unclericai positions indced baUî
in the country and iii tic cities. There Ls the fact-
uniassweraible. M. -thiey are, Lcnnoxville mien, and
yet arc flot clergymen ; and in* varions wvays the
Institution cornes canstantly more -and more int its
truc place in public estimiation, and its aiin and
objct:- arc better Kntovi and morc apprcciated.
Unfortunately thierc are parties w cinterest it is ta
keep up prejudice, against us, and .. tlcy do miot wvil-
fully niisrepresent us, ive cannai expect any thing
else but tiat they %vill lay hîold ai every opportunity
which îlîcy sec ta do us liarm, and exaggcrate aur
failings and imperfections ini the nia' «ter ai religi. n.

But on Uic point of libcrality 1 %vill only repeal
liere, what lias becsî alrcady more than onîce publicly
asserted, that aur Institution is just as liberal as thc
United States Colleges. %Vc are, ive profe.;s ta bc,

a.

-.- SI
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wc intcnd to, bc, wc arc not ashamcd of being, what
is termed denominational; but w~e open our doors to
ail; wc havc no test on admission ; we have no test
in granting degrcs, %Ve expect that wvhere parents
and guardians do not givc directions to the contrary,
our pupils wîll attend the scrvices of our own C'nurch ;
'we e3xpect ail to read and understand their Bible ; ive
miake religion a matter of ec'ery day life. But if
parents are scandalized at our l'rayer Book, (which,
by the way, is in cvery body's hands and can be ex-
amined and judgcd of b>' all-and this, rernember, is
uot the case %vith other religiotis bodies, wvho, sorte of
them, have no scttledi creed, or fornially emtinciated
doctrines,) or if they cannet abide our pure and prim-.
itive manner of wýors.hip, they may direct the attend-
ance of their sons elsewliere upon the Lord's day,-
on wvhich day alone other denamninations hold stattd
public worship. A couple of mionths ago 1 had a
conversation %vith a Scotch Presbyterian-a shrewd
man, (like most of his brrthren,) and a man of busi-
ness; and he said, after I had explained (in meeting
objections he had raiscd'f the position the College has
taken witli regard ta religious tcaching and obser-
vance-s, IlWeil, 1 don't sec %vhat more you could do,
or ive expeat."

But in spite of ail difficuities, objections and
prejudices, the Institution is gaining every day, more
and more confidence. My duty has led mie during
the past wvinter intoniany parts of the country, with a
subscription Jist in niv hand, îîot always the Most
acceptable introduction to a stranger. Everywhere 1
have beeni courteousiy rcceived ; everywhiere our
cause treated with respect, and almost everywhere
tipheld with solid aii ;: and others %vho have been
sinxilarly engaged, wiil bear similar tes.'iniony. Nov
no one can take up that Iist, -althcugh it is yet but
commenced,-and say wve want the confidence of the
country. No one can listen to the voice of the fourth
estate, (.s it bas bea calked>of the rcalm, %vherever
the Prcss has spoken out about our appeal for aid in
procuringr buildings foi the Junior Departnient, and
say wve have not staunch arid true friends. "Go or.
in your own way, straight-Iorvardly and tnanfully,"
said a membpr of Parliainznt, somne years aga, "and
the country will corne round by and by to your
viewvs, and support you. 1-is wvords are alrcady in
proctzss of verification.

for the future of our Institutiun, I have, there-
fore, good hope. 1 believe that wc are doing our
work faithfuliyand toivards those who differ fromn us,
bearing ourselvec courtcously. I have confidence,
therefore, thnt in the end wc shail succced. The
work of My oivn life, and of iny owni generation, in
the College, 1 look upon. (and have alway, lookcd
upon,> as little more than the laying of foundations.
These have to, bc laid. 1 have desired to sec thein
laid stroi.6 and bro&d, with a view tc> a great and
heavy pile beirtg placed upon thiciin, if the opportunity
occur hcrcafter. Vie mnust bear for thec prescrit-

though it ma), now und then require some ltie
breadth of mind to bear with patience and equa-
nirnity ---.the taunts and jeers of those whose enniity
ive lire unfortunate enough ta have gained. They
may say <,ur ivork is insignificant, . nd oar numbers
are contemptihie. 1 answer. neyer mmiid. Great
ivorks have hiad ail along little beginnings, and great
beginni ngs, for the miost part, end in sniall resuits.
We may go ov..,r Europe and America too, and ive
shali find that the great institutions of hoth wvorlds,
%whichi nowv perhaps more or lcss sivay the fats of the
caunitries in %vhich they are placed, hid their small
begfinnings And if great beginnings in aur day, be
broughit up to reproach us %vith, ive must calmly await,
and cali upon others, ta aivait the test of time. "As
1 go on," said onec who -*s ofIen caled the father of
history, 'Ivith my hîstory, 1 will go lover the smail and
the great cities af the %vorld alike, What were once
great. the mast of thein, have bccome now small ;
what are nowv irI iny day great, once %vere smnall. 1
know that hurnan prosperity neyer abides in one
condition. I will mention sinall and great alike."

And if there chance ta be any one now listcning
to, me, mwhose mind is filed wvith. the idea I have
alluded to, and who in his heart despises us for the
smallness of our work, 1 %vould beg him to remember,
or if he bas neyer thought of it before, ta consider
the disadvantages under whichi ie labour. The
whole of Canada cantains a population liot muchi if
nt ail, greater, than that of a first rate city-Le.-doit
or Pekin, or Jedda. Tite whiole population o( Lotver
Canada, wvhich is not Roman Catholic, (and the
Roman Catholics being wveil providtd wvith their own
institutions, and not wvantin,- ni knoledge of humian
nature, wisely keep themselves to themisel'es )thaughi
it is spread over a length of 700 or Soo ndàles is but
the population af a third or fourth rate city. If any
one expects great iinbtitntions ta spring up suddenly,
under sucli circunistances, his views on the. sýubject
must be différent from mine. We cannet have great
institutions, ive must be contented to bide our tine,
and serve aur generation. Upon aur thorough, our
fâithful and contented discharge of important duties
in an obscure field of labour, may depend much of
the future greatniess, not only of aur Institution, but
of aur country.

XYou will say, Titis is a discouraging view thait
you take of our position. Lt is ; and if a'ou say il ;
wejeed it. But %what then? Are wve to give up and
be fainthecarted, because of the prescrnt ins-ignificance
ofaour ivork? There is indeed a strang teinptation to
do so; and if 1 may bc allowed to repeat a half par-
adoxical sounding sentiment, it requires a certain
greaL';ess ai mind, ta enable a man ta persevere in so
littie a waork. But are ive, because the country ive live
in, and have miade aur home, is ini a great measure
French, and in a still great-r, Romnan Catholic, arc
ive, 1 say, to desert it Il Na>', rather let us Iearn
French; French laniguage, Frenc4 ideas, French liter-
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attire. Let us try to bring side by side the French
Canadian,anci thé Ang',, Canadian minds , try to un-
derstand tlîeir ideas and opiniofns, aîîd inake knowvn
ta theni aur awn. If wc cannot ourselves attain titis
reciprocity of understanding, let it be aur care tliat
aur chlîdren shahl. Let French be as îieccssary to
their educatian as English

And if ive feel and rcalizc the difficuit y af our
position, arising aut of religion, let us apply ta it,
practicai faitlî and prayer. Let us believe as practi-
cal truths, thc Scripture promises of Chiristian unuuy;
let us pray ta, Hini wvho maketlî nien to be af anc
mind in an bouse, that lie ivili in Ris oivn good time
bring that unity ta pass. Let us be caurteus, be
friendly ta aur French and Roman Catlîolic brethren,
let us shew thein, not as they tao aiten beh!evc, ..-
as, is, I fcar, sonietirnes the fact, that wve liate, but that
ive esteemn thcmn; that it is aur hcart's desire that
thc vail whicli hangs avertheireyesstill, as it aid once
aver the cyes or au r aovn forc fathers, mîay bic taken away.
Let us rejaice tlîat tlicy, like aurselves, value Uni-
versity education. Let us hiope that the Laval Uni-
versity, wvith. its great aspirations and abundant
resaurces, iviii bce ail ta Canada tlîat the Sarlionne bias
been ta aid France; al, nay more, that it will lead
the F'renchî inid ta the sainle tizorouge errancipatian,
which the Protestant niind bas attainied ; and that
(let u!; hape and pray> %itlîout the extravagancies
and schisms, wvhiclî in.r t!ie face af the Proteitant
worid.

Shial w~e tîxen, I say once more, give up faint-
hcarted ? Shial ive fot ratier gzo an undautited, go on
faithful, go an liopeful, go on iii cliarity ; "Noiv
aliideth faith, hope, charity, these three," let thiin
abide ainong us indced and iii truth. Let it be aur
ende.vour, if aur wark is.,mall, flot ta give it up in dis-
gust, but, if 1 may w.e such an expression, ta have it
in hand, ta do it thoroi4ghly, ta da it heas'tiiy, for titis
ivili not a/ways bie sa. Our cuuntry is striding on-
wvard with gigantic (let me not bie thaughlt unpatriot-
ic, if I say> with unnlatural steps, as fiar as mere
materiai prosperity is concermed. Let it be aur care
as an University, let it bic aur aîmi as members ai an
University, ail af us in aur several degrees and
stations, fo urge again and again upon aur felloiv-
citizens, thiat tic good and great wvork af education
lie carricd onwvard correspondingly.

For it is the business of an University ta gather
inta itseif ail the branches of Iearning, ta adapt and
interwveave vvitli the aid and well-tried, wvhat is new
and modern; ta assist in its nîleasure, and according
ta its capabuhity in the wark of scientific discavery,
but far rncre ta sanctify scientific discovery. When
man searches and investigates, argues and proves,
pronaunices at bis study table, that this or that field
or rock, praduces or does nat produce, a certain
preciaus metal, or indicater- by calculatians the ex-
istence af some- hitherto utidiscovcred hecavenly body
and points out :e very spot it accupies at the montent

wlicn the humin mind tlius strides onwards, let it
be the Univcrsity's privilegc to demionstrate that the
excellency of ail titis, ks not of man, but of God;
that whilc man discovers, lie discovers what God lias
made, wvhat God gives hlmi ta understand. Univer-
sities let us remcînber are Christian institutions.
*Fhcy existed not in the proud days of the triumplis
ai unaided hunian intellect, they wcre flot known ini
Greece and Route, ail civilized as the former wvas, and
ail poawerful and unbounded in its dominion the
latter, Universities %vec instituted to save learning
front being swalloved up by barbarism. The Unl-
versity %vas foundcd by, and should ever bc the
handmaid af the Christian Churcli. It is the fashian
nowadays to try and separate rel igious from secular
learning: it is an innovation: it is a perversion. Let
it bc our aim, then here, wvherc wve prafcss a religious
character, to sec that it bc not a mere name but a
living reality, a somcthing, not ta talk about, but ta lie;
ta shev, nat that the Christian thinks ldrnsef a better
or houier man than the lîeathen, but tizat lie is; and
being a better, a houier, a more humble man iii the
sight af God t:îat hie is a greater.

And let us rcintmber tliat theUniversity is, or ought
ta, be ; a lttle world, iii whici' the youth emerging
froni boyhood, but not yet become man, Iearns the
use af that subtie wcapon af life's %varfare, liberty.
With this view before us, can ive think anything more
important in University lufe titan the best, the purest,
the highest nioral,tlie best the purest highest Christian
training ? If our yaung :nn are flot mierci>' gaining
knowledge but alba acquiring character, to fit tliem ta
caînpetc successfully ini the race af life, (tlie present
life, and the real lufe af future existence,) hav ail
important tîxat titis should bc donc on the best and
most enduring basis -that the ground ivork of that
cliaracter be the ane solidi ane, of a Cnristian basis;
tne superstructure, that anly lasting one, which is
built upon the endurin., potver of Christian principles
and motives.

And here let me say a word ii. vassing upon a
sornewliat slighted subject of verygreat iiiportanice-
the formation of manners. Let me premise (though [
cannot stay ta insist upon it. even if the ttho,%:ht be
ncv perchance ta one or twvo who hear me) that the
Chribtian is the only perfect gentleman ; and if even
on worldly principles you were ta go about ta make
a man a gentleman, your best policy, yaur shartest
cut ta attain yaur end wauld bu ta make hlm a real
Christian man. Now 1 think it undeniable that ane
af the practicai warkings of this institution already,
has been ta produce such fruit as 1 arn spcaking cf.
1 appeai ta thase wvho are undergoing the process,
whether they are not consciau-s that it is sa--and 1
knov tliat it lias b.-en made aniang unthinking
persans, an abjection against aur system. But it
remains, for auight 1 sc, yet ta be pr,)vcd, that the
ni .icing a inan d gentleman unfits hinm for lueé. If
e,îucition makes a inan proud, or vain and conceited
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that certainly unfits 1dmi. But neither pride i.or con-
ceitei v'anity, is the charactcristic of a gentleman or
of a Christian. And 1 will point not only to the
Clergy, but ta the laymen whio wvere pupils af this
Institution, and ask wvhether they are worse farniers,
wvorse lawvycrs, worse merchants, worse bankers, worse
surveyors, worse railroad employés-in one wvord,
wvorse members of societv in any of ith departments
whatsoever, wvhether thcy have become and whietber
they ivill become so, by passing through a process of
refinement inmanners by being taught to regard
thcmsclves as Christian men and gentlemen.

To rcturn ta my more inimediate subject. I
have spoken of iJnivcrsities in two points of view-
as intendcd to place upon scientific discovcry a
Christian stamp and aspect and as ten'ding to produce
a hiigher and nobter character in its subjects. Let
nme add a fewv words in anather point of vicw an
Universitics, and on a duty incumibent upon tliem,
wvhich I cauld wish were more faithfully disch.trged--
1 mean that of regulating and keeping up the stand-
ards of educational attainnient. 1-ere again it has
been objected to us that aur Inbtitution bas aimed at
too higli a standard for the wvants of the country, and
that we miar aur success b>' attempting too niuch.

I knaw as welI as any one, that ivc inight
maise the number of aur pupils. and perhaps
gain in the eycs (--f the world a larger front
and appearancc by loivcring aur standards, and
1 admit that the country wants any amaunit of cffort
that you please ta indicate. throwvn i:îto the work of
raising the tanc of sucli education as is directly pre-
paratary ta, or at any rate must preccde, University
education. And aur Institution lias cndeavorcd ta
keep this assertion practically in view. Une af- its
standing rules is that "in arder to encourage educa-
tian generally, the Corporation af the College shail
assist in the establishument af commercial and
grammar schools,' and also afiliate existing schools
throughout tlecomintry. And tîe College iN nowtirou%-
ing itself inta a grcat effort ta meet this very want
of the Country by crecting in immediate juxtaposi-
tion wvith the existing buildings, accommodation for
pupils desiring the sort cf education which is thought
ta bc espccially needed, and ta offer that education
on such turnis as shall makie it as widely as passi-
ble available ta ailthe country. There is na exclusive
spirit, no wish ta encourage ane and discourage
anot'.cr, but aoi the cantrary a desire, in the large
spirit ai au University', or ail cducating power, ta
provide for the %%ants, and as far as nîay bc, mecet
the varied w.ishes and vicws ai ail parties.

But this object wvill not be promotcd by thrz3witng
dowvn standards, any more than a good stock
will be produced on a i,îran b>' tlirowiing down ils
fences ; that course would, I dace say, bring in a gaod
many heai of cattde: but is that the wvay ta rcar a
good stack ? Nay, thcre must bc gond pasture
within-good grass, plent>' of turnips, pienty of oats,

plenty af carrots ; the iambs miust bc fêd by tbem-
selves, and the calves in their seasan, and in their
proper place, receive the farmer's care; the sheep
must have their own waiks, and the catte must feed
in rich pasNtureï. And if you inerely break down your
fences and open your bars, and drive ini the shecep
and the CdivCS into the cattie pastures; yau knowv welt
what ivili be the resuits.

It woutd be a pleasant tiîing eniough for
us ta open aur pastures in this way, and then go
boast about the c4 untry of our fine farnis and large
stock. For a wvhite wve mighit deceive the public;
but a lime would soon came wlien the hollawness of
this %void bc brcught inta notice and most severel>
and unsparinly cerasured. But no: We have a
duty ta perfornu ta cur country, and a rcsponsibitity
ta remember ta the charter and legal poweri and
privileges bestowved upon us. And the question af
the carrectness of the fine ive have taken really
resalves itseli inta this practicat enquiry, Is Univer-
sity education rcally needed amcingst us? 1 answer
that I believe it is and that you wvill admit that it is,
and with heart and saut give your support and en-
couragement to this Uuniversity, cstablished in this
tlie most fertile, and the most progressive part ai
L. Canada, if yau rcflcct upon what it is daing f or you.
Are the young men af thc Eastern Townships to go
forwverdto begadraission inta praiessianal life,or toclairn
and iake thecir place iii it,and it may be at the head ai it?
Are you ta go ta Town to look for niembers fit ta
represent you wurthily in Parliament, becatse you
have flot men o ai mmd and ianners fitted ta take a
prominent place in public life ? WMen cur country
lias gonc an as iii aIl humait prabability it wvill in a
few &-enerati us, ta independence, arc our
thon ta grusuble in bad Engmshl, ',Vish father had
taken the troub!e ta get me decentl>' ecil.ited, and
ive wvas able ta speak out like thein fchlere, with ut tie-
ing afeard, and ta wvalk acr.)ss this big raom, with -ut
feeling as if the roof was goirng ta fait down an aur
licads."

I wish you wvould think a litt!e, at home, in titis
sort c.m"nannor. Think that aur c untry, as a wliule,
is going onwards and stili onwards , and that aue
awn immodiate district and ilcigrhbr-rhood is not
unambitioui, and niake up your minds wvhat eff rt
you wvill maX-c ta set ftrwa.rd ils mental pragress,
wvhat strength you cati add tc, the in veinent wbich
this Inîstitution is mak-i. g. Libteii ta a wvurd froni
the we!l knaovn peii of Sami Slick :

"1Scarcely hid the gruu -id in the neigliborlh.iod af
I3ostomi bccon clcared. Mieon the Gencral Court iounded
a Col'ege wlich thecy aiter%«ards called Harvard iiu
tokorn ai gnatitude taoa c1trgyman of ihat iante, ivho,
bcqueathied a c tisidcrable sum ai mc.ne>' ta it. (The
taovn oi 'Newtown ini which it was situated, wvas dc-
noamummutcd Canmbridge, tic naine of the Ainia Afater
ai many of the principal people in tic colony.) In
this respect, thcy showed a far greator knowvledgeofa
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the world and of the proper course of education than
the inhabitants of thc present British Colonies. They
first establishced an University, and then cducatcd
downîvards ta the Commnon Schools as auxiliary
semninaries, which %vcre thus supplieu with coinpetcnt
teachers ; îvhile duly qualified prefessietial nien and
legisiators wcre siruultaneously provided for the State.
Ini Canada, there is an unfricadly feeling toward
thecse institutions, whicli people %%lio play upon pop-
ular prcjudicc or ignorance, endeavor to foster, by
rcpresenting theni as engrosscd by the sons of the
richi, îw'ho are able to pay tie expense of tlieir oiVii
instruction, without assistance froin the public treai-
urv; and that ail that is thus bestowed i,, bo nîuch
îvithdrawni froni the miore destrving, but î,ntrained
children of tic poor."

Help us then il, bringiîig the standard of educ.1-
tion up ; do flot try and force u.s te let ours dowil.

And litre it %wîll not bc out ef piace for mie to
sa>' a fcw words cil a nuatter, on wvhicih legisiation is;
net unlikcly to takec place soon. 1 alludc to the idea
of forinisig one liJnivcr-.ity Board ef Exaiiers for
the wliole Province For niy owîi part, 1 cannot but
regret tit iii such a mioveniîent, what is called tie
"«baoveb and fishi airgunicit" >hould cunie in at ail-
muchi iore that suchi a niovenient slwuldi have art-cii
out of a desire to parcel ut the rcveitues of Univer-
sin, College, Tosonto, amnlîg rival.'Institutioîs,,. Sut
as far as tic idea of a Board of Ext iitîers for tlic
Province is ceîîcernvcd froni whichi all liis te Uni-
ver.ity distinction sliould cinanate. tlîat lias, aîd lias
liad, for soie ycars, tic approval of îny owni iu(lc-
sanc-iL. aiià 1 ociieve tilat nec other P1rofcssors of tlîis
College look upün it with approbation also. Onily
the thing mnust bc donc fairiy aîîd iîîîpartialdy, and it
wvill rcquire the utiios-t care se to accontplisli il.

ln thec fit-st place here arc a nuîîîbcr of Inîstitu-
tionis, ai claiming, iîaving, and exercising the riglît to
examine and confer degrees. It is flot ail casy thing
to force an institution, by anl Act of Provincial l>ar-
Jiamient, to surrender -' Royal Charter. If tliîr Gov-
ernicnt couid follow the exatuiple of ihie worthy
hfayor of Sherbrooke. in recoiiiiizetidisig ffic ob.servance
of thc Queen*s birt.îday as a b'eneral holiday. aîîd
fohlow it with like succc:ss- ; if tic Goverinient could,
%wiUi tic good wiii of the Uaîivcrsitieý of Canada,
estab!ish one Board of Exaniiners for ail, it would bc-
ain excelent stcp indcd. The Inîstitutionîs tlîcmi-
selves, nîight and would retain tlîeir power of con-
fcrring tlicir own dcgrces, and il ilicy likced, niight
insist upon other terins, over and above tiiese impos-
cd by thc l3oard-as e. g-indenomninational litsti-
tutions-that the ch. racter and rcligioi s knowlcdgc
of its Alumni bhould bc enquircd into and ccrtiticd,
prior te being alloivcd to go btfore the Board of Ex-
amine rs.

Then tic constituti3n of the Board must bc care-
fuliy attcnded te. The Examiners must bc conîpe-

tent Iin, choseti iii suchi a way tlîat ail existiîig
interests will bc îîîaintained %vitlî a fair balance of
powver. Tliey shouid meet at two place-, annua lly
one ini Canada WVest and one in Caniada East , or
elbe te examlination should bc conducted altogetiier
by %vriting-paper-, ef questions beiîîg prcpared by
thc Board and sent dowvn te the various Colleges,
wherc the Board slîould hiave a reprebentative, àtworn
te preserve the iiîviolability atîd secrecy, bothi ef the
question.-- and tlie auiswers made te theni, aud te '-tnd
away the latter under scai to the Board - Uic atswers
beitig giien ivitii mottoes in.stead of s5ignature> of
naines, s.o that tic exaniiner si:ould have nîo idea
wiiose papers lic is looking over, or eveti froni whîat
College Uic>' camle , and to ensutre tlioroigh fiaitness
not ilie ta.sof tic pensons wlîo lu-d pa'ý;ed dieir
eNatîîinatiinî. or gaincd honur:s, slîould bc publi.ltedl
but the niiettues utîder %% luteh tic papers wc ,cnt ujs
te tlic Board.

Frorn the adoptioni ef soînie ucli ysteuiî. I z.hould
hope for the best results lie preciiistrtc of tiings
i, objectiouîable tîpuu twu special grounds. First: If
t1ire bc a tiumbt.r of Univt:ritie- cadi cxanining,
it-i ewn pupiklf, and by i~ethulire i-. a great andI
îtai c'ange.- (f thîcir out-biddisiîg trch otlier in facility
of conferring distinctions, ; and this sort of rivalry,
whîcere it exits. is a wvorm ni î:vii the ver>' jitii of
the planit of le.trning,. Anid sucoîîdly, :ii suîîail iii-
.%titutins, tliere is a icce.;sity tlîat tic tte.icliters siliuld
bc in ,rc.it ieasure the cxunxinvrs; alo-a iiiiOst
lamientable state of thisigs. l>uipils sonfi ceaie te

air(e likely Io lall inte, aîîd "o flot h.!If preî>are tlîem-
selves as îhcy miglît ; and tic teacrlier, if lic bc vot
vcry strictly corscicnti( u, prcparcs hi, piipils se a-, te
ena ble thcni te figure iii the cy esof tlepiib.ic. n
I appeal te your (Mi experie!nce, are 3,(u tiot aivare
tliat this is a ver" comnion state efth ingys ? Or if the
teacher is conscientious, hce is tcmnptc:-d. siay lic i. miore
or lois cotîstrained. te forego a<lvantazei whiclh arc
open te ii. cf %working up lus cla>.ses aîîd givitîg
theni ;,dditional polisli. 1 have found mnyscîf oftezi-
timies îîîuch dislîeartened by tbis state of thing cNist-
ingY neces'.arilv lîec. 1 canneo sct nmv exatîuiiiation
quc-.tiens until Uic teaching is ail ovcr-lor if I know
wiîat is t<) bc set for cxanîin-.tion 1 nîust cithcr pass
it over cntircly in rcvising nîy work wirlî ni>' cla-
w'hicb ia bc unfair In tlieni, or cIsc wvorl thiîc up
iii it, whicli is still ivorse, anud so our cxawination
îvnrk beconie% ail crowvded anîd liurricd.

1 %aý- tiien-give us one Canadian Biuard cf E x-
anîiiîîriz, faiirly constituted. I amn an Englishman.
and glory in an Engli.scnîan's motte : 1-a fit- field and
lt.) 1:àvor." %Vc want te preduce echohars of first-
rate attaininents. Let us provide diietythe be-ýt
mcan.- for dcvclopitig thîcm. Let us liold eut te, thein
frein thc beginning, that their rcai incriti, thcir abil-
tiies and attainnients, ivill bc thorouglîly and scarch-
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ingly invcstigated and stanîped and passcd into
currency accordinglv We shali have then in a ]di-
tion to mcre sens.- of duty, the stimulus of wliolesome
ambition, and in somne feu, cases, tiholesome [car of
public degradation, ta apply to our pupils. The
results wil be imrncdiateiy visible: the teaching wvill
bc more careful and more cncrgetic, and the study
possibly more coneprehiensive, and certainly more
thorough, and cari ied on with greater pains and dili.
gence and wvith quicker hie.

1 have now reaclied thc full c.'tent of tie imits
whîiclî 1 set niysulî %vithiiu which to confine this ad-
dress. In briinging tiis ta a close, 1 wil ay anc wvord
ta the nieniber: of the institution. and atiothur to aur
v'i'itcrs.

To our Mcbraud es.pecially our Student%, I
would say ; iever bc ashanicd of the Gospel of Christ.
You belong ta a Christian i:îstitution-shcw b>' the
tc.stiînony of your ]ives timat you have receivcd a
Christian irainiing , that you know and believe and
love tlxose truth., which a Chri%ýtiaii mai ought ta
knowv and bclieve and love. You have lcarnt, or are
leirînitg I believe' a good deal huere; but ivhcn you
go forth into lire, bc stili Students. It is flot iiiercly
whiat >.uu have lc.arned which is to bc iliost vaiued,
but the love which you have attaincd for learning,
andti Ui developnient and exaltation of >'our natural
pou crs, t quickeingi of vour perceptive abilities,
and the widcning andi dcnening- of your reflective.
Go forth thcn into thu îvorld wlicn )-ou go, flot vain
of your attainments or distinctions, but conscious
that you have gaineti poivers ta hieip yau in runniiig
the race of life, fuaring no conîpetitors in the course,
shiriiinn naughit trorn il u s m.iti bWedi.. Go S'urth
prepareti to doyour duty. anti professyour allegiancc
cvcr ta the 'Autlior and linislici of your satlvationi."
Go forzh resolved iii evcry Iinie; in evcry condition of
life, ta do «wli.-tsoeveryour hand findeth to do, %witli
ail your ighlt," andi not o;ily so, but "1whatso cver ye
do, do ail ta thie glory c-f God."

A parting word ta the friend, who have hionoreti
us with their preenice hitre to-day.*aet igi,
ýsaid the Romian poct, favour us witli y.'ur tongues-
i. e,, abstain fratîî ail ili-omenicd words. F7avete lin-
guis, szîy I to you. iii the literai nîeanitîg of the
words - du ornuhing for u:, nat negatively, by.
rc(rairong frorn illi-oniencti %ords. but po.sitivcly-.
Say a word whcen you go home arnong your fricntis
in aur bchaîf. \'&'u cti hlp llus uchl-ue are p-ass-
ing thi, ani afl important crisis. XVe havc necti of
%Il the support wc cati gathicr; -say thici a good ir~d
for us -niong your acquaintances. Tell themr wc
wouid bc tha-nkftil for somu littie heip in crccting the
buildings, the niaterials of ivhiclh you sec gathcring
arounti us here, Tell thcni thcy can have their sons
edutated hiere, carcfully and thorouglîly traincti undcr
conscientious andi painstalzing tcachcrs. Tell them,
they, nccd flot senti thcïr yauths abrond to go to

College, Above ail, invite them to corne here and
sec whîo wvc are, and wvhat sort or temper and spirit
they iih find arnong us, wlîat wve have donc, what
%vc are doing, %vhiat %we are aiming to do; and if you
believe, as I hope you do, that %ve are laboring for
our Country's gooti, labouring faithîfulIy, labouring
not altogether unsuccessfuhIy. for the goati of your-
selves and of vaur children, tiien bear our tvark in
mîind and once more accept another paet's parting
salutation :-Vos velete et plaudite.

Arts Notes.

To presert'c its reputation as the unhealthiest
perioti of tic College year the letnt term of '95 shows
anl utisually large sicl, list. Witiiaut exaggcration
wve nia' safely sa>' that four-fiftiîs of the vhîole nuin-
ber of studlents have becn laid up in the Intlrmary at
differcrnt times since tue begint.ing of term. "La
Grippe lias been followcd b>' that strange epitiemic
"Pi>ink cye." which has proved sa fatal to work tliat
several enthusiasts have beuti compelled ta obtain
ccrtificatcs ta the cffect that it would bc injurious for
them to take the terminal examlinations.

In te early days of spring the .tudents of
]3ishop's College airc restraincd by tîe Fates froni
letting their fatncies lightly turn, &c. Yes, while thc
birds are twittering aînong tiz Coilege trees and
the sclîoolboys are piatyi.. mnerrily in the "qad,"
student cunîanity struggles licroically with cold i nai-
eniaticai probiems, or knotty Grek constructions in
the distîtal .s:daUm i.Thc vcry
of nature scenîs oui>' ta higliten the contrast betveen
Uic dire situationtiro the student andi the frec-and-
casy happiîe,s of ordinary miortals. Vhîile somne
poor youth is trying ta turn Aristoti&s logicai Greek,
into similar Englizlh, picasing ineinories of brigliter
days perhîaps stcai acrsss lus brain, mcmories of joily
drives ta Shecrbrooke or Compton and swcet attend-
in- circumstances force thîcir recollections up in him
in an untinicly hotte. Mýeanwvhiie the Grccian sage in
cold.hicarted irotiy is dcclaring thiat "Inuan is a social
animai."

J ohinbn, whao Jikc Washington "carnnot tc.l a
lIte," assurts tia?. lie lias neyer seen the average
student :o drugged with Uic spirit of %vork, as lie lia*
been thîs p.t.t Acaidemica.l ycar. So far.reachin&L is
tic tnfluence of te "soge' dt it pervades cven
tic exclusive indoletnce or the II year. T«vo nmcm-
bers of th-it famous class were reported to have work-
cd e'nt whole affrnosi at M«chanics! This incident
occurred about nid term.

At a meeting of the III year lately helti, Mr. N.
C Lysterwias appointed Vaiedictorian for the class
of '95. The appointnient shows juâgment and dis-
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*crimnination on the paît of thue electors for it is
certainly necessary that the students should be %vell
represented at the corniing Convocation.

A few wceks ago the Corporation met to elect a
IProfessor to fill the position which bias beconie
vacant thirougyh the resignation of the Rev. Prof.
\Vatkins. he Rev. R. A. Parrock B. A., of Cani-
bridge ivas appointcd. As tîuis gentleman wvon dis-
tinction at luis Engiisli University wu are confident
tiat the election wii pirove satisfactory in cvery way.
H-owvevcr, tiiere is a feeling of extrenie regret existiîig
anîong tue studetîts owing to thu departure of our
able Professer. his regret took forim in a petition
dretwn up and signed by al[ the Arts students asking
the Corporation to, request Prof. Mli'tkcins to reioli-
sider lus decisiou. Unfortunately tlîe step hiad bucen
takel too late as tle appoifltineft liad been miade.
Stili tlîc petitiosi ias regarded as a rcsohution of
regret and so entcrcd iii the mainute books of tlîe
Corporation. Plrof. Waîkinis xertsa great anld good
influence upon al wvitlu whom lie cornes in contact.
His interest iu ail students' doings bas ccrtainly hielp-
cd te mnake tlîe mcmi fécl that the Professors are in
sympathy witlî thein and are anxious to promiote any
lîealthy and nianlv project they rnay have ini land.
WVlîen we lose lîim w~e lose a distinct and rclreslîing
group of qualities from aur Universiity life. Welhave
beeni speaking just netow of Prof. Watkins influence
outside of tlîe lecture-room for we believe it would
bu superfinous te sptak, of Ili', profcssional services.

Before winter slîowcd siens of decrepitude and
wlien the drifts were piled in higli and dry. snoiW-
shoemng ivas quite in vogue and several studcntý;
spent sorte pleasant evenings in the society of eni-
thiusiasts of the sanic pastinie aniong thie Lemnaox-
ville ladies.

Mr. A. J. Loiias left the CoIlLge a short
tinie ago and intunds to talze up a business lire
W'e have bugun to iiiiss Iuinu dlready and are
extrcinly jealous of Slierbrookcs commercial circle.

Ytwe wi.sh Ihu:îî ail gond fortune iii the world and
iiay lie soon bc on tlue Shierbrooke B3oard of Tradc.

The 1 3'car huad tluemii-e:ve.; photograplued a fcwv
wecks agýo and the group was sucu a success that
Sherbrooke I!artist:s" are likcly to do a g reat di!aI of
business in tluis direction during the cnsuiiag mionths.
The II ý car is .ecriousty cuausiderirg the projct aaud
of course tic graduating class %vill have ta do sonie-
-thingofthckind. The Juniors appear very imposing
as they number sixteen the Iargcst I year thc Coilege
has cver liad, we believe.

Since Asti Wedne;day services have bcen hcld
in the Chapel every nuorning at a quarter to, cight
e'clocl, for the bcnefit of undcrgraduaites,. The Prin-
cipal conducts the service and reads a short consecu-

tive portion e4 Canon Newbolts "Speculuin Sacerdo-
tutu." Howv popular this morning devotion has
become may be showvn by the fair number of men
wvho attend. In the Principal's absence one of the
Senior men conducts the service.

I>olitics are again beginning to occupy the atten -
tion of the Canadian p;-op.e and the general elections
-re close at land. Bishop's College keeps up with
the mes and the consequence is that every studet
lias become a stumnp orator. The College buildings
have been cut up into constituencies and candidates
have been iininated already in miost of' the division.,
Constant appeali are made to pasion, prejudice and
patriotistn as "lIoyaltty to the Old Fia-' " "Canada for
the Cirmadiaiis," «,Frce Trade and I>crfect Býlis<, &c.
The cliaracters of Sirs Richard Cartîvrighit, Laurier,
Mackenzie Bowell, C. Hibbert Tupper are conscien-
tiously blackened by tlicir opponents. The Reading
Rootu seetus te bu alive with demions about the hiour
the niail bag oughit te arrive, tlie strife of tongues
soon resolv'es itsclf in blows whien any candidate
niounts the "Bcch" to "aildress the meceting." Omie
poor Frcliman wlio cautiously reservcd his opinion
was alnîoit rent in picces by the opposing factors
struggling to gain posses;sion of his person if not of
Iii. moral support.

Divinity Notes.

School Notes.

"A CIIIELS A N(VES TNI oE.

Tlie Editor has given tlie chiel a commission to
write readable School Note:,, and tUic duel is sitting
down on the îst of April with a pen in hib hianed
and very few s.uitable idcas in lîib head. He fancie.
that tic lias been bufoolud ; but lie cannt.t bring hiai-
self to thinl, tliat tlie NIITRE would dcend to ob.erve
such accidentaI distinztions of days,. I3~dlevity
is not compatible witlî thc season. He sends tic
following nielanclîoly apology, whicli lie ask: nie to
prerix to the fcv scanty remarks lie liab bccn able te
anmas:

DEAR MR. EDI l'oR.

A heathcn philosopher tells a strange story
of a dog who was always obligcd to open lais mouth
%vhenLver lie wantcd to cat; and sucli ivas lus unfor-
tunate condition, that, if he did not do so lie starvcd
There are men who are able te speak for hours and
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s'y ilothing, the class not bcing confined 10 politicians,
but 1 arn, intcllectually, like the heathciî philosopher's
dog and when I have but littie to tell, 1 cannot spcak
at great lengtlh or to any definitc purpose. You
wvill also notice that thc w'eathcr is gloomy andi that
always lias au effect upon nie. I %would rcspectfully
cali your attention too to the uîîdoubted fact that Dr
Sarruel Johnson, a leading lighit of letters, wvas con-
stitucionally prone to indolence, and I %vould suggest
thiat otler leading liglîts may possibly be sinîilarly
aftlicted. Yours to order,

CIIIEL

The reign of Hockey is over. It ceascd wlicn
tlîe otlîcr rain began. Tlîe effccts of the dominion
of tie Ice King (lie sharcd authority in some Nvay
wvith Hockey) have niot yct disappcared. %\hlen they
do, the gentie monarch, Cricket, will don pads and
gloves and smnilingly %velconic ilic geîîial, surisiiic.
The reign of Hockey lias been distinctly glorioîis
and triuniphs nîany have been aclîieved. Let the
chief litre imal<e bni record of %vhat the world knowv.

On tht. Sherbrooke Rinl, the school met the
local iîeroc.s on Mardi gtlh to play off that <ile> pro-
ie:ýtcd game. Both sides straincd tlîcir supple sinews
for success. Both factions of spectators; strenuously
.suppoited thecir sturdy represculatives. Upon the
Rothera.tMcGreevy-XVillett's rock tlie opposing ivave
oft da.lîed itself iii vain, and oit did the adroit for-
wards flâ,sh dowil, upon tlîe Sherbrooke goal. The
final signal saw tîxe victory undecided. Why shiould
the chiel speak, M that last game ? -Tis not
in mortais to coininand success ';and we at least de-
scrvcd it. Could we ilot console ourszelves too that
at homne thcy hiad fallen before us, though nature
foughit with tlien? We thirsted for the next encoun-
ter.

March 30oth saw the gloriously vanquished of
the gih in Montreal awaititig ilheir adversaries. Like
Gencral Gordon's at Khartoumî their wvaiting wvas in
vain. Sherbrooke came flot. Yet THE cui, was
oursand Old Boys geierousçly came forward to supply
the defi-ulters' place.

Minor servants of Re\ IHockeiuîs wvent to Bury
on the same day anîd wvcre garlandcd witb tlie laurel
<or parsley or gras,.) of victory. They were Carter
1, l'ope, WVndcr, Holloway, Gilinour il, Porteous 1.
and Haywazrd. They cach and ail rcquest the chicl
tel say thiat cadi and ait played a very good gamre.
Good-bye Rex Hockedus! You are a1 very pleasant
o!d nmonarch, but .ir;flc persistent. W'e aIl like you
very %well in )our place and hocpe for your happy re-
turn. Nowv we turn to the green fields and the suni-
sninc aîîd thîe birds. You and your colleague Rex
Frigus hlave disported yourselves long enough.
lý.ilkc way

There arc severai curious reports prevalent just

now. One is that some of thc boys during the
present «silly season' <as fan as outdoor efforts are
concerned> are satisficd wvitl merc %vork. The fiftlî
forni have a great belief in their capabilities to excel
and have voiced that belief in a represeuîtative mailner.
The chiel rejoices at the iere thouglit of it May those
fair spirits who attend tlîe perseveritng,-%vlispcr
formulae, declenlsion>, congugationb, facts and vocab-
tilaries into their willing eais! Another strange r*u-
mour lias been bruited. It is to the effect tlîat tlîe
Tlîird forin boy wlio diktingui.shIed himlself on Ail
Fools' Day came up iii tle innlocency of his heart.
Stili anotlier-that an additionat proposition has been
discovered, to be called lTe Forty-ninth Propo:.i-
tion of the First Book of Euclid"-that this is tlîe
sportaneous discovcry of those wvlio dine at table 3*

If you arc asked ,if you want to be sliot," doni't
ruui away %wiîl tlie idea îlîat there -are inudenous in-
tenhions against you, o1r even tlîat youi are coîîsidered
railler to cumiber the carîli, thian to produce " two
blades of gYrass:, %liere 01113 ontC grew before ;" no, it
is inecly the photograplîy boom. One sccks to per-
petuate your imîage, to leave some pernmanent record
of your appearance to posterity. X'ou do ilot wisli
to formi a sort of practice-anca for somne enturprising
opcralor? Think not of base uscs. Rcmcnil-er
Alt>.xander and tlîc bting-hiole.

Thc Ciie! munst say a %v'ord of Cricket. Rothena
is Captain, tlîe tîxembers of last ycar's eleven togetlier
with Mr. Audefi are niembers of dtt Conîmitîe; 'Mr.
Bruckiuîgtoi, ib Secretany. For various weighîty nea-
sons, e. a being that the last wvas in some degree a
failute, no pnolessional wilI bc engaged this year.
The Secretitry lias been insîtructcd to send for a finst
rate supply of niaterials. With tle euthusiastic sup-
port of loyers of the gante we shall make the se.ison
as successful as any in the history of B3. C. S. At
least %we hope so. Corne, rouse ye!

kt ks wispered ta the Chiel tliat tlîc School out-
lookzfor 1895 ifgoo0d- Iliat tlîirteen nev boys are
alrendy I. maiscd, in addition to probabilities.

P E R sONN I.'s.

The Governlon-Genera'. and Suite are cxpected
for Convocation.

The Iishcp of ïNci York has pram»ised to L~e
present on tlîat occasion.

The firl: Old Boy to corne forward withi a very
geîierous subscription to thc. jubilce Fund is Mir. A.
C. H. Boyle. Whîo wihl folk. v his example ?

McLEA took a First iii Sc"cnce at Christmîas.
Atkinson a Second.
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J. Baker, '85.88, recently promoted iii MoIson's
Blank, lias now a responsible post.

The death is announced of Mr. Chas. E. Perry,
('48-'50o.) Mr. Perry always tool, intercst in thc
Scliool and its work.

Lejut. Fairc1, R. E., lias -one to England to
rejoin his corps.

Somne old B3. C. S. boys are coniiîig to the front
iii Railway management. R. S. Enimu '74-'80 is
tlie Payinaster, and Godfrey Rhodes '61-64 the
Master Mechanic of thc Chicago, ]3urlington and
Quincy R. R. Fred. jolinston 'go-'93 is also in
the service of this company, and is rising rapidly.

1'vedical Notes.

The annual convocation 'vas lcd ir, the Sy-iod
Hal'. on April 2nd Mien the sevcrz 1 gyraduates
reccived their diplonias and also the licarLy applause
of their friends and relatives for thcir meritorious
%work-. The hall was prettily decorated, the decora-
tions being greatly effhanced by the class pliotograph
which %vas placed on the riglit hîand of the dais. The
fair sex was well rcpresented and heartily applauded
the different graduates and prize winncrs. So mucli
so in fact, that înany, of the ncwly pledged doctors
lîad to resort to Cordiac Sedatives to calin thecir
bcating lkarts.

Dr. Heneker presided nd.-ccomipanyinig hini on
the platforin werc Dr. F. W. Camnpbell, Dea:: of the
_7acu/tj' ; Rev. Principal Adams, Rcv. Dr. KCerr, Rev.
G. Abbott.Smiiîh; Canon Henderson, Rabbi Veld,
Dr's. MfcConnell, H-. L. Rcddy. XV. G. Stewart, J. A.
Springle, Drummonond, MacPhail, Bruere, Burnet,
]3akcr-Ewards, H. Cholette, A. 1'. Chartier, Prof's.
Decmrose and Donald, G T. Ross Registrar, and Mr.
A. D. Nicolls, Secrctary.

The Rev. Principal Adanms opcncd tlîc proceed-
ings with prayer aftcr wvhicli Chancellor lieneker
referred to the fact tbat this wvas the jubilc of thc
College at Lennoxville. He then gave a brief skctch
of the Ihistory of Bl3iop's; Colegz ar.d Sehool and
nientioncd that the doors of the institution wvere open
to everybody irrespective of crced, providcd thiat thie
students attend some place of worsliip.

Speaking of the Medical Faculty, the lcarned
gentleman said that wc were flot interlopers in MD>n-
treal but that we had as mnuch rigbt to bc in Montreal
as any other College and that the Medical Faculty
hiad donc good work in the city and hoped to do
better work in future. Dean Campbell announccd'a
letter of regret from Sir Donald A. Smith, and then
rcad the resits; of the Sessional Examinations and as
%vcll as a list of prize wvinners. 14e anrouticed that
tha ad eundern degrcc %vas to be con fcrred upon Dr's.
Cholette and H. P-. Chartier.

The Dean then made a fewv witty remarks es-
pecially upon thie Dental Buis, %vhich callcd forth
storms of applause.

The graduating class wvas then calied for%%azrd
and received their diplonias at the hands of the
Chancellor.

The seî'eral prize wvinncrs thenl stcpped to the
platformi to receive their rewards, J. J. ]3enney, the
silver medalist receiving especal applause wvhich
really made the 'ICurate II blush.

Then arnidst crys of 'I Wlits the itter %with
Br3,nier" &c., Dr. J. J. Brynicr rose to rcad the vale-
dictory address whichi was v'cry concisely %vritten and
flucntly delivcdcd.

Dr. H. L. Reddy gave advise to the new Doctors
and if lie did occasionafly express hirnsclf rather
strongly it could be attributed to bis great anxiety'
as to the %velfare of ail Bishop's graduates. Rabbi
Veld gave a brilliant address in wvhici lie greatîy
praiscd Bishops College in extending its benefits to
ail classe.; regardîcss of nation or crced. He referred
to the hionor and distinction wii by Bishop's Cellege
in bcing the first institution in Canada to grant a
diploma to a Jewess

In the naie of the community hie represented,
hie expressed sincere thanks for the liberality which
Bishop's had evcr shown to those of other races and
crceds.

Dr. 0. P. Chartier made a fewv remnarks in French
and xvas followved by thc Rev. Dr. Rerr of Point St.
Charles-

The Iast addrcss wvhicli was dclivercd by the
Rev. Principal Adams which, was charactcristic of his
great cloquence. Aftcr a fewv rcmiarks by tbe Chant-
cellor the convocation closed. It wvas universally
acknioiwîedged that thc Convocation of '95 wvas the
mo.-.t successful that lias been hcld for niany yecars.

At last the terrible ordeal of cxams. is over and
once more we arc pcrmittcd to breathe more freely.
Some have cause to bc very joyfuil having cither
gained the dignified M. D., C. M,. or first class honors
wvhilst othcrs-alas-have begun to mlike inquiries
concerning the date of the Ilsups." The examina-
tions throughout have been carried on most satisfac-
torilv and wc havc just cause to bc thankful that
whilst the paliers were ail sevcre stili they wvcrc per-
fectly just, cnabîing each and evcry student to show
hiis capacity %vihether it bc smail or great. Neverthe-
less we cannot hcîlp thinking that a few of our
brethren have been heavily presscd b>' thc hand of
fate, cspecially thiose in their final ycar. A man wlio
wvorks diligently during the wholc of bis course ccr-
tainly deserves some remuncration for bis hard and
persistent study. On the other hand it is a very
serious matter to grant a man a degree b>' which hie
is licensed to attend cases in wbicb the life or death
of a patient is concerned, so %we mnust coincide with
the superiorjudgmcnt of the examinirg Logrd.
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Manly of the students have left the city for thcir
homes. Some will return for the summer session
and not a fewv of thc primary men for Dr. Robts.
\Vilson's course in "«practical dispcnsing" wvhich
commnlces April i5th, and wvili be continued for
thrce monthis. HBis course wvill consist of a lecture of
haîf an hour given tlirce tinies a wvcck by the doctor
which %viIl be followed by a practical demonstration
in the art of prcparing the diffèrent: tinctures, ex-
tracts &c., as prescribed by the B. P. The doctors
w~il1 bc assisted by an able chemist and will do ail in
bis pover to instruct the students iii this inst diffi-
cult'branch of the niiedical science. This ks decidcdly
a new venture on the part of the faculty and the
students should take advantage *of this excellent
opportunity of rendering themselvcs efficient iii the
art of dispensit.g whichi ks s important to cvery
practition er.

Mlc. D. Ford, B. A. '98, left for his home last
Friday. He expects ta return to the city in a fev
wveeks to attend the hospitals and take up several of
the practical courses given in the college during the
summer course.

Dr. R. A. Walker, c!ass '95 and late Medical
editor of the MITRE bias decidcd to take a trip for the
benefit of bis; health. The hicavy strain of wverk to
whicli hie bias been subjected for the last fewv weeks
lias so effected his; nerves that hie fears " nervous
pros' It ks very likely that lie will be nmuch benxe-
fitted by his trip.

Mr. Geo. '96 lias beeiî appointed house-surgeon
to the Women's Hospital. We feel confident tlîat
lie is the riglit man iii the right place.

At the last student's meeting Mr. E. J. Addison
%vas elected Business Manager of the MITRE for the
Medical Faculty. Chas. A. Fortin '97 Medical
Editor and Mc. D. Ford '98 Associate Editor for the
ensuing year. A hearty vote of tbanks wvas tendercd,
the retiring officers for their wvork during the past
yciar.

FORE1GNERS AND PARISIAN HOSPITALS.

Paris if viewed fromi a certain standpoint is one
af the iiost hospitable cities any student could wislî
to live in. The hospitals being under the direction
of a certain organization cail I'asstance Publique are
not as we'll prùvided for in most respects as arc a
great number of Canadian and American hospitals,
c. g. autisepsis is carried out iii thc most thoroughi
and scientific way wvhile asepsis is Sa rare that it
produces very dccided re.actionis wvhenevc r met
with, this is due to the above nanicd admiinistrationi
which considers the ancient buildings as sacred and
w'ill not allowv of any alteration beitîg made. Vcry
fewv of the bospitals are properly ventilated and miost
of thiese resenible aur ancient and muchi honored
Hotel Dieu in Montreal inasmuch as the hygienic re-

quirements; and surroundings, are concerncd.
Anîong the hospitals wvhich have been more rccently
constructed (as for example Iari-boisière and St.
Mouis> more attention lias been paid ta the acquire-
nients; of hygiene and asepsis s0 that amiong these
latter wc meet models almost in every respect. The
Parisians are most practical people ; a student
wvhether a a native or a foreigner is trcatcd as thotugh
ail his hospital and University fées liad been paid a
few days aftcr lus birth ; upon request cards of
,udnii-moni arc granted hii for tic différent courbes
and ail tlîe hospitals entirely frc of charge while the
concierge of the university gets even wvitli you by
charging ycu one franc fur the programme of the
lectures and conferences given.

XTou pay for ail aliese privileges in an indirect
%vay e. g. if you rent an apartmcnt you are taxed
separately for each windowv and door in it; if you pay
a bill and want it receipted you must pay 2 SOUS for
a state stanîp ; yau pay a tax ta the state for every
thing you eat or drink ; meat whlich should seli for
at MOSt 25c a paund is charged 40c and s0 on conse-
quently while a bachelor ought ta live in a city the
size of Paris for about $35 or $4o dollars per month
finds that it costs him. ail the way from $5o ta $65
dollars miontlily, the extra mainey going into the
state trcasury, and in reality the extra amount con-
stitutes your fees wvhich are thus paid an the instal-
nment plan.

Tîxe teachers are very thorougli mex indeed, and
take mcl pains %with the students. It is a treat to,
hear clinics from Dieulofoy, Jaccond,Potain, ,Germain,
Sée, Liindouzy, Dujardin, Beaumetz, Duplay,

cam, Dumoulin, Tillaux, Thiery, Fournier, Ray-
mioud, Panas, Guyon, Farnier, Pinard, Groucher,
etc.. and ta watch such operatars as Segund, Péan,
Pozzi, etc. A fareigner is afforded every oppartunity
ta lîcar clinics aud sec work done the only trouble is
that there is so nxuclu ta hear and see that the time
seenis tao short even in anc year. 1 could here say a
good deal more about the hospitals and their teachers
than siniply malte reference ta themn but it wvould
take up a great deal of valuable space in this little
journal and besides might campel me ta overlook an
institution whicu is little knowvn, that is as regards
the %vork it does ; by this I îvish ta spcak ai the
-Pasteur Iiistitute." To most ai us whenever men-

tion wvas nmade ai this noble institution it semed con-
nectcd with rabies and fermentation. We aIl K-no%
that P-asteur devoted a great deal, af his life ta the
study ai the differetît fermenîts but hie did more for
although being but a cliemist vie knowv howv much
tinte lie dcvated ta bacteria.gical researclies, in fact,
if you evcr met inii yau wvould agyree wvitl nie iii
sayi:îg tlîat lic is a1 genius indccd.

The isstitution whichi bears his naine is novi
shceltering, surlu bacteniologists as Roux, Metchinikoff
Borrel, Sanarelli, Gamielcia, B3ordet, Damns, Répin, Char-
pentier, Nicalle, Chuantemesse, Widal, etc., and such
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chemists as DuclauxY, Chamberlanid, Fernbacl, Merietux,
Mesnil, etc., and these men who work constantly in per-
fect harmony have both their licart and sou! in titis
department of science, so %vhy silould tlîey flot ere
long bc rewardcd by sticccss. It is a well known fact
tbat Metchnikoff lias succceded iii obtaining a vaccine
against choiera but in the absence of ant epidcmic it is
somewlxat !ost sighit of. Dr. Borrel lias conienced
his wvork upon Tuberculosis and being Dr. Roux's
first assistant lias the beilefit of bis collaboration.
A Vienna physician 'vbo lias been working bere for
over a ycar liat, as a result of his %vork, exalted the
virulence of tbe streptococcus erysipelas to tbc extent
of killirig a guinea pig (250 gmns> in 2o hours ý%ith

000of a c. c. of the culture in bouillon front wvhicli
lie lias obtained a very poiverfut toxine arid anti-
toxine. His modus operandi is somcewhat of a secret
as lie is paid by the Austriail Government. Klccki
another Austrian experimenter, %vho lias been my
co-worker for the last three nionths. bias commenced a
series of experiinents two weeks ago whichi niay lead
him to discover aIl tbe determin;ng causes of
peritonitis; lie lias been sent here by tbe faculty of
Medicine of Krakow, Austria.

Front the above one is forced to admit that
instead ( f being an instit ution for the treatment of
rabies, the Pasteur institute is essentially a bacterio-
logical institute which promises well if %te may judge
by its past. Con nected wvith P. I. is a sort of dining
club called <Le Microbe D'Or," wvhere I have spent
niany a happy hour. he meinbers of this club arc
chiefly tlie assistants of the différent: prtofess' rs and it
is presided overby Mr.Fernbachi wlio is one cf the most
cheerful hasts one would wish to meet ; everyv day
sharp at noon ail miust be presenit at this table d'hote
around wvhich a great inany of tbe men mentioncd
abovie are seated, and during this hour (f recreation
niany important scientific subjects are discussed&

The faces are und this table are a study as repre-
senting a great many nationalities, Frencb, Russian,
German, P1olisli, Englisli, Greek, Spanish, Belgian,
and Canadian. Tlie membership of titis club is
limitcd to 15 so that it is very select. The salon and
diiiing room are furnislied by the institute and ail the
mienibers are cbarged for is the food s0 that you get a
inost elaborate "dejeunier" at a reasonably loiv
figure.

Paris is undoubtedly a most active centre as
regards scicntific niedical learning and can hardly be
excelled by any otlier city in Europe in titis respect,
but it btas its drawbackrs whichi I poinitcd out at tlie
beginning. Tinie ivcll spent in Paris is flot by any
means time lost.

In my next I may be able to say somcthîng
of Austrian or Germant lospitals.

Respectfully,
RiciIER\.

1>. S.-One may forîn ant iden, of the amount of

work wbich can bc done, wben sucb a liospital as
the Salpettière, wvitli its 4,000 beds, should at niost
bave beeni gonc tbe rounds of once during cie tvbole
session.

Stained Gilass Windows.

Our re.idcrsý %il! lia% e re.îd wvîtli îdc.î'ure Ili tilt !.t'.t
îs.uie or thtis il.mgalil mi iliat ne.îrl 1 i tilt- (*1liamu CI
liglit-, of Our Chal i.i e àt li>.uîi 1lled nilt ',tltmmîed i,
ileiîory of goc>d mleil Ill ilt pa't tIb ý%1l01l1î tiivlt m.: i-

îiileîtcl mu ~ilIrdcm t ilîgrdati -m lion' <licîr mnetmuma
is no sri(ffcred to (lie li) the good milumi nf ilt. p)rc., i . mw)

"(51o, avo/5o nonu dc/îa/-i alle r
Ailereuç, et .j 1iiJ'u/cit:i: I'idillo'a//"

Tii twvo resp)ects tlhe new (liape1)l wiliîdws, will
hiave aut advamît.igc oicr tliosi, de.>tro)çd . flîr, at'rd
ing to ai ecellent %clhente draivn Op le) tlt, Bbof m.4Que-
hler, there will he dcpicîed iii glassý, bcgiiîiiiîg frontî tic %ve-t
window, amîd goiîîg rotund tlîc liglîtz, leadimîg cccii of Old
and New Testamniit, anid evemi later, hiistorv begiiimîgit,
with the institution of thu finit Psoeand uliding svitIh the
Britishi Saimnt Aidan.

By suchi a schenite one of ic olbjeits of wiîîdow .iit-
itig-itistructioi and coninenioration -wiII lie attainud with
a satisfactory coiiipleteiness for whicli ribe shiape of thc
Cliap)el, beiiîg witlhout tr.iiîsep)ts or .1isles, is wcell tdap)t:d;
anid the secondary, or decorative aiîd artistie, use of glass
Iminting will gaini ii uniifornîiiy 1» tilt enifploymiîî of onle
firni of workers for the wliole s Tis lhis twofold Iptirposc
iii glass piinting the decorative and instructive -i>. ani
înitelcsîinig subjeet to recall.

Ili lookiig at carly glass p)aiiitings we are carried back
to those carly tintes when, iii thec scircity of printed books,
and indcd tlhe general inahility to rcad at aIl, sucli relire-
senitations iii glass or frcsce fornied tlic /'i/da pauperitin:
amîd as stîcl nia>' lie studied vitl>a curious iiutrest as rceprc-
Semting thîe iciens and coliceptioiis of a pasi time, by aIl
loyers of bistory, art, and nianîlier.s. Stichi conceptions were
sonîetiînis straîige and quaint indeed .a p)oint whicli did
uiot escape, for examiple, hkeprcsall-obser% iug ceyes, ab
where in ait aniusinig passage iui .11/uc/z Ado, we fini Il seeest

thou wliat a dcfornîed <bief r-ashiioni turns nièn mbt
between fourtenu and thirtyfive? they are likec God Bul'-.-
l)riests iii the oh! Cehurch wiiîdow, reierriuîg to a wifltiow

thsuîig le stor> of Bel anud tlhe D ra-gnn, front tlhe ;%Io-
crylîlia- îlot ieat <o lie a %er) %.onil>lutitr> oipisf
ta yotiig meni of fashiioni, ilpa.rcitl.

litrerc>tiiig 1l'o is tilte nmort te (lîiim.al silm. of Our u,
jci - thie advaiue of thc art front tlî.u firt stage iii wliçh
glaszs of varianu. primalry colotirý,. ~a.,raig in dcueper

latriwithou.t liglit or shai.de lîcing itttiietd .until, b>.
g'rinidiiig o1T1 z' portioni of lturfacte ligliter tone. of coînur werc
îurodîîeed, îid tliese agaîn pa:uited witli )or(lerà anîd flIds;
of Vestnients 'Ihenl Coflie the nctu.al drawiiig lipoîi la
rcacliig it<-, jIcrfectiomi ii tlic designis of ;\11ert Pi rer and
ILucas of Iylinau< tlieir puills and Unîlloier. : ork to

l Zc rcgi.e i rog ind nmassive (lrawing- of figures an~d
faces, wlîir.li carr> riglît thos le building b> flîcir powver,,
radIicr thun by tlie inteîisity or varictv «ef coloîîrs used.

Flec iuideed is tlie grcttîiessN of a designer and worker
iii glas,, painting displa1.-yed : in cilculating eUfect so as to
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impe.s ata dsiace viîî srenth ndtruth ;b' n ig
irbt 0 lav ot a wll s lut 10put ii. *r'his end isof

course ilcxt 10 impossible when in liglits of sniall size groups
of nmany rigurcs hav.. bu representcd, as is the case w'ith
somne of our own scelles :-as it w'zs with tic east wiîîdow
of ouir olU Chapel, wl conîaincd len mledallion groups
illtistrative of thie litîaiy--a window, lîowcver, uipon close
inspection, very beauîifully desigried and mnci adniired
always by our laie revered Bishop Willirnis.

ht is a point diflicuilt to decide-we leavc ht t0 Our
readers, or to the Greek Kaleîîids----tlis question of breadt1h,
or detail :of canopies and maîîny figures, or no canopies anid
one or two figutres, occ.upying and domnîating tic wçhole

sac'e availabie.
Exii>e of Uic latter style have of laie: grown intcl

iiîto appreciation, iii spite of the power or tradition o11 the
other sie: one exaiiiî>e, e.xçcuîcd b>' %Nîi. Morris, mi)y be
seul iii St. Pacl's llreslbvteriaii Clittrcli, NIontreal1 a i-
dow with tirce lighits wiiii one figure iii each, enibowercd
witli Icaves insteari of a cainoy. Thlere ire several iii New
Y'ork, cvceuted b>' 't1orris front iicrîe Jones. Sucli win-
dows, howevcr, require the richIe.,t of patrons. Bult settiîc
aidv things t:chieac.l, tiere arc: oilier iîîîere.sîimg tlîotglits
proînipted b>' Our subljcct.

1hi is et idenît fo r exaniple, tuai itie figures iii wiîîdows
we:rceye really cloîhud witil such brilliant vesturus of

inati colou-s -w, \VU se depictud iii glass.
I-cice arises a îiattural quelstioni, Why liy rc tley so

deîiced ?
1t is tritc that, oie ol)jedt of iited glass being deC'ora-

tive. colours eîiiîloved iilînst also lie (lec(rative, as the nI.Ittr;'
of tit case recluircs - but in lthe 1)%:%t u-çaînles coioîir is .
oîîlv ducorative, Ituit hvîibolical of qualities ; tvhicli <vas well
iuiider.sîood ii catrly. tinies. 'l'le laîiguage of colours, as
known to 1 Ieraildry, anîd eiiîîioycd inil te blazoîîing, of Armis,
is <'arried in tluîîgs ecclesiistiCatl :a lamîguage as %veou

Lksio 4vîii iii th. .';wllAges lis lîuok wure little knowii.
'Illis syîîîbolimnî of 1lcraldry lias passed int geîiierail

oblivioti, and its languagu is a forgotten îlîiîg, except amnîg
the cuirious and expe;krts -and it is truc Ilia' ini a busy age,
as a l>eieîof thîe Unîited States once siid, "'l'lie besi
Colt of Amis k a pair of shirt sîeves ramîpantl " :sîiil, sticli

symbîixîlîsi: îsti-."tstivelv valcal>le iii Art. 'Iu lis.'ylilo ic
colours were eîîîployed in winicow painting .GoId, for tie
lîiglicst .silvur, or wlhite, for purity and truth, bine, or
azure, the colour of tlie sky. for ptirity also :-ienicc gener-
allv the colour assigîiet to the NMoller of oir Lord, as is
I)rolicrly donc: in the centre lighî of 0cr cast wîidow -red
the colouir of tlîe Hioly Spirit, aîîd for martyrs; - again pro-
pcrly depicted iii otîr Ascension wiîido<v wlîerc our Saviur
is drapcd iii scarlet and whîite :anud so o11e mniglt pursue ani
intuesîing point. 'Thlis use of colours is of course distinct
froin thuir emioymleîit iii vestmnlns accordiîig 10 Sesonis
of the Clitirch'ls year, --a use unkîîowuîii i tle first eighit cen-
turies, anîd first cliaboratedtuîîder Innîocenît 111, (iti teîtii
culituiry).

'rîiere is, liwee, îotlîcr point whicli calîs for attel-
lion. It niust be renîcmnbercd thait \indow pictures, -nd
pictures getîerally iii niedinvai days, were not iîîtended to
Tepreselil a scelle, so muchi as bo express sortie central article
of Christiani Fih, and 10 iovc the spectators 10 devotion.
Thus, for exampifle, iii a picture of the H101> Fanlily Ive f1iîd
on one side of tie child jcsus, Johnî the ]lapîist, fIgurcd as
a maîîi ftill-grownl on tlîe oîlîcr side, a mcdi.mval bishop in
füli canonicals.

'l'lie V\irgin 'Mary, agaiîi, is n1ways represenicd as in tie

firsî blooîiî of wonîanliiiood, en iii pictures of the cruci-
fixion ; no accounit b.eing taken of lthe thirty years clapsed
silice he Saviour's bâirî.

l'le motive iii aI sucli presentations is tlie sanie. lit
tlie first of those nîentioned, tic normal position of lte
Baptist as tic forerunnier wlio prcaclied rcpentanîce, îîoî his
age a the particil.ar tinie, is î)ortrayed :wliile the 1,slîop
conipletes the scheme, the continualice of tie Cliurclî. In
te second, tie Vrirgin reinaiîîs always tie à[otler of 0cr
Lord, and is for ever as she %vasalt th,~ scasoîî of his birth.

Suicl a -;ynlitlisllt, wIlîen gcn-iel-lly ilnîleretl, hti instruc-
tive andt elarng ; ive gire nul. surjiîisetl iiat ite-atiisticinstiinet
if MNilts.îî is iuîiresscd wita

Castng t din, eligimns Iight.ý

*'l'lie nilI> loity is t bat lie liad reasoii, muid ji rcesol, tu
chanUg isi mmdi), wheîî a growiîlg aliaise of symboîisin seemced

iiirni'ud umule îendiîng bu cliokie the z1uîcicît, purmetimd inniocenît
lise ; for il wass wlieu, nul. itie use, but "Tite huastt of Iie%îisidy,
t lie poîmmp11 of JiWr, isjalaývix ili tlîings ecclesiastic.1i As Weil
le, seculai', forced linii ho calst, lus lot witlî tliose wlîose priîîci-
ples, ahitiîîy lue <il the filsIt. iwere ai liollest resistaîlce to boast
Ltld( poihi, liaseci oni primîî V <uSitiveSii rents l iionî ; in

conîaraxi îçitlî wlîidm ail tist wias, and ks. littie ieie
'Ne ili.-I îîded regreth tlIlit stcl noble idICalq ]xLu.Ssl initoa

fauîstiÇisuî lsu îus as ho <icshîoy tlirouglouî Elighi;d limily
nioble iniiinrials iii lass aîd jstolie ivitli wlnica <ur chuîrehecs
were miit4 ;n< blîî il iîust îlot lie foigothcî that, iii evcry sucelà

erisis of ,,iieiis bv gseriiiiieii, the cleed of men iîîtL'niicd
W* fe-eî' lîesit ou Isatl :Ies. atre muit lu le rekesycoîîclelilied
h>' tli<>st sslîo werv lîcrer p<vkdon citiier sid. Let us endi
%vitl tige iellectioîî. as wise as il is geeoîî1s,-totit coaî:aitre

e''i bu piiite.r: amid witi lie ic ope tlî:îh. thîe slî:î.i of oui'
\ictiLi:i 1 îoet, whlo. iii a :simîilar. spirit luflto is cclebrted.

-l'le larophîets liazouted ou lIte pantes"

ili Triîîty Clîi;,el, C;îînîîidgc, miay never regret ilat lic tlid so
Ilîrotgh i ày exemsive or ciefcctis'e idews concertsing theirproper
laceanti sîîpnîînatcîîex. mi tige part of the qtîd(enîts svhlo sit
tilider hîîu l1'

The College Dining Hll.

A FitiA.;31EN'T.

Se'1'lîce Diîîisîg Hall ah. tet lime.
wh'lile thie bell liîg, mîen strauwlo Siowiy ini, aud Jolîîson

%vidlct abotit wihita sat occasionatl>' puis one down lui
if by accident.

Mace ýits% dowîî sv'ti a 1Ltin graiinax' beforc sîu 1a,
GiIly, sec if I kîîow 'autio. ',

Gifi'y. -"low glo you trnîîiatc 1 Iie pguer est T"
Mac. IlOlh, I kiiowv. 'NVc are tio boy;.' (Clîerîs.)
"I1 sa>', Fretin, <ion't forget to wake mec for the rit-lîuîiit

to-îuigit.."
Pic-crust initerposes: 1 caiî't 'a you feilows ta'uking of

nt9At tes timau."
Freddy. " Shial ire dtlimîîc on tue Prssyer.I3ooa 7"
(They (Io so.)
'Vertêlé. "I begyoiurlmfrloin."
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Tîto A. IL '« 1 miy, pin ii nn 1 don't thiiîk tii is nt. Allié
nicu teit",

Fathur AmbIrîise. I1 s.îw stieît aî ile:r littie boy hutit%
niftcrnqoii."

E~nter .J(lkiisoii %vdeil itl large îIi.4lies of lried (orî tliie<l)
beef, anti t rest of the cunvcîsation i4 dr'îwtvietd in the niie
of tie ensilng tîtrede.

A Lover's Quarrel.
H1orace Ilk. [le, ode lx.

"lIe 5<41 ut .e<te-, that nererfelt ceîuîîd"-U

IIoiàcF : When no fiivoutred arit but mîinte
Did thy linowy neck etwiîîe
And ot nIe ile of mniu
Simiiied you, happy wîui 1 titen.

LyIUa - When yoen Iovcd no iniiau bu~t tuie,

Cared not Cliloë thon ti> se;
lit those diîys, noiv gone, l'vu been
ILstppier titan loîie's greatest; quecît.

HloIIACE. With te soft, stntins; of lier lyre,
cillez keejat iny Ile.irt on lire
GladIy wolild I die to.daty
If ,Ihe îîiItlive oit fîîr yt.

LNywA : Calais for nie (lotit biumi
WVith a love ivhichi 1 returui
This life frocly ivould I give
If lie ntiglit forever live.

HouAeF.: Lut the ouui love once again
Join anew the lie;%rLq now tw:in
If I Chlo3 catit asido,
Tell nie, will yen lie my bride T

LYD.&: -. l1thougi lie ig piussiug fair,
And yoi're lighter far thati air,
Roîughi and cruel as the sea
Living, dyiîîg, 1 love thee.

March 20th. '95. J. W. S.

Corrigenda et Notanda.
We beg to call attention to the fact that by a

mistake the tiames of the members of the Editorial
Board for the Medical Faculty have flot been altered
in accordance with. the recent election. They should
appear thus:-C. A. Fortin <ncdicinc *97> and
A. MacD. .Ford, B. A., (medicinc '98).

'Ne.also annouticc that, we are obiigcd, to our
grcztt rlisappoi'ntnieit, to Itold over till the ncxt issue
the reffly to the Graduatci' Valedictory. delivered
recent]), at the IVedical Convocation by Dr. Rcddy.
'Ne are sure, liovcver, that Dr. Reddly's adIdrees wvili
bc of grcat intercst cvcn aftcr this tinavoidable
delay.

nic!pg]RUD JREMJwiîAy,
Waiclrnal~er, Opla 4 tanufaci ur;nq à eweller

1915 NOTRE-DAME STREET* AND

255 AND 257 ST. JAMES STREET,

(ccui on tiri Pate.> *zONTREAL.

CJITY FR'UIT STOR~E, GRIFFITRIS BLOCIX,
No. 10 COMMERCIAL STREET,

%Vlu.e and Rvnia D)e:uIr' in il kindt

AND AU. 1<150

Fine [Dastry, We dditi9l3 ri day eulies a speclicity

A.» -MOENOY9
G-IT]E3R.

UPeouldings, flirrow [Dictes, Pboiopropbic etocý

And Picture Framnes, Barnboo and Plush Works.

WIIOLESALE AND RLVrML,

123 WellirigtoriSt., Sýertbpooke, Q,.

FIRanufactu rer and 6aealer in

FORTIERýý
9IGARS, onAC~1 PIPE',

113 WellïLngton Street, - - SffERB1iOOKE, P. Q
SIG'N OF THE INDIAN.
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Whien Doing the Town &bppDoe

CS. WHITE
48 I'ACIORY IlE1

lle'a sure to have aomething you are lcokiirg for. flu kep a
large and well zelectpcl stock of

GIROCEIRI ES.

Ini 8taple Dpy Goods
lice lus cvcrytiliuig (Ott rqw(tlre

IN~ QFA1TS'FURMSBINGS
Ilc cati 81upply Yen witil evcrything froni

MASHER COLLARS AND CUFFS

To a fineo pair of 1300,>7. AND) sIIORS-.

.A.nd Blank Bccf Mn f.'tUIP

SHERBROOKE, Que.

E. W. ABBOTT & SONS

~EW $ALL 1IE S, j-RESS 600DlS,

LXAKN~s M~NE$ .,

4\o% in Stock in gomd 'arlety.

INSP>ECTION INVITEU),

D. T. ROBERTSON, M. D., C. M.,

LENNOXVILLF, QUE.

&HE RBROOKE, 0MUE 4

Oiuers frm Is-a

O %D O0 0 0 O a .a 0 0 C) 0

* We have rccntly rcmnoved from our old stand

and thoroughly rcfittcd every departincnt, and have

110 JiCsitation in saying tliat wc arc second to none

in thc Province as to plant and workmanship.

SEND IN Youî& ORDERS.

W. B. NEIL, Proprietor.

E. J.11 Rober>tson, A~X D, C, AvX

LENNOXVILLE, QUE...

HYNDMAN & HYNDMAN,
>EMITSr

OFFICE iiWELLINGTON SQUARE,

SHERBROOKE, QUE.,

MAGOG HO0USE,
H. 1-. INGRAM, PROPRIETOR,

CENI'RALLY Lo CATED,

NEMZ E T. BANKC AN'i> POST-OFFICE.

GOOD SAMPLE ROOMS.
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282 ST. JAMElS STREET, - MONTREAL

Are Readqu arters fer all 'fext Pooks

Bistýop',3 College and Bîs1ýop',3 Gollege Se1ýooI

They %viii be glacl t-c supply ail Students with BOO0KS and STATIONERY at loiwest rates and

with promptness, and solicit the patronage of College and School.

W. DRYSDALE &00

EGRAND 'TRUNI{ RAIL<WAY 1v
THE GREAT INTERNATIONAL

rSt. Clair Tunnel Double Track Route betwieen the East and the WSest.

THROUGH FLYERS and LIMITED EXPP.E-$S TRAINS, composed of Ltuxtriou-. Day Coiehes,
Palatial Parlor Cars atnd Fuilhnan SI;eepûr8 run daily between the

Mlaritime Provinces, Portlaind, [3Boston Few Yorb, /Xontreol and 841.020o,

The GRAND TB.UNK RAILWAY is the FAVORITE TOURIST ROUTE to the Whitef
Mountains, Old Orchard Beach, ind the numerous Sea Bathing Resorts

on the Atlantic Ooa8t.

Excursion Tickets are on sale to ail Summer Resorts and plajces of interest on the Continent.!

THROUGH SLEEPERS arc run betveen Portland, LirennoxviUe., Sherbrooke and Montnzîd
,arnd Moî.treal and Chicago.

STUDENTS' Commutation Tickets are sold bctween ail Stations on the Line.

FiDr Lowezt Zateq, Time Table,,, Re.tcrvation of Berths in Sleeperý,, etc., apply to any Grand Trunk Agent oi t!0

:F. :DA lm c
ÜTTY PASSENGER AG'EINT GRAND TRICNK RAILWAY, SHERBROOKE.
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FO -T YN EI F ROl % f ii, .cHIN0 en f nd N h VDJ? I 4 dav f Oc - -,Ciý f " d n

ciaman TWrleoTs.FO R f andF.J tE1iOro Uneiyo ot-i i ull Iadiî~î . dy Sctiodnt, h. i-e Fi,, dC'f thOct. ,8v ' angr ,cpmi .4ledcen; =nIlst%

T%1O GOI 11) NI1 EDALq, (<« The %Vood -ant he " Robe,t N<elson theh -teasii Dàsîid Silter ,Itdal' the ' Chancellor s PItre,' thse " lie finior nck
Seior Dîsseccors' Pnzes, ai the '4Ilotany Prsze.' %re,-onpeted fon, anuaili~ FELS aF--u q, liur snie a, ;a thse aier Nic-dicul iJ,.tsn Cantada, buta Stujes.' vitho pays
the . ,' t a he entire wimre on the comnsîcement of hi, cta i c fTect corntdcrnlle redu..tjon.

Il' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Sruge Matpel Jl. A Ji1,LI >lTn1Da. lot- rPi-JAJ . Protes-ar ofAàwi and lecittrer on Applked
càll"an Prctccci*%Idiin, onjlgn Phit.n Ionrcl iAîuatom). Plillici3n Wtern 110sputal. 410 Mt AnItolIn ST8kkIPtt

llrA F. ]AL I F lýrttnatind, 1tN, 31>, Prcfaoor of :ltdjcal uipudne
ît 249n.ain SrutusuT.

743 Doucin,-rttx T,,IiLT.AudreW 'WncI'llllIR A, '-4r 1fR pyli . dl n,. TRCP, 1L00,
T Ilcobpef. 1 D. i Po eur< % ocalcgy antd A'.soçiate l'ro!esoo Pr)feCsr of 'aitholOgy, ind Itsw ChirenC, 24eO ST. CATuIIitttV.S..

.Notetl 93DbC#1%HtSTJegET. Robert WilsnII M1 K, Lccturer on '%[.terii Nledicu, 5J3 %V£ Ltl>VOOt

il. (I k' :,?I'.D. L.R.C. . . C.J .ond.. Ilofes.,r of rtL..1
l'bbtet#1ý,11 )%sc.t taan Acouhetr f Nestern lioepital, 9 out.uL Win flurit, 31i», 475X IectttCt oit Ilyglefe, 911 ST. CA-riKiEtgi- ,mmc1

y Dnlf, lA CS Prrkýr fCisemustry, 76 F4. TsuVt.Or4 b~ Jnli<-# V Anilin, CA, » .Leturer on hl, .aal Dwesase-, a43 Gxg%ý Av£. -

ko Tllrf Jox, f .,C lf. rd,.orof Lnytcn~ ami Rlinlcgv I o <'atmnbbê.li, tr PI, 2M P, D)cmnssir..à or Anatoms , niidan,
Cons,,ýIîng Ilim..an tntreal i>uspenory, Ln g ogi ett H .it M.onîrca buPen.aw, l'hy;it Wctetn ls,îaOut.Patient Depuinient -:
Regota tf t a..Uitl, 94!% Dvunuir,.TLR )Ttentv..& AKA

CI onepht .llcîrose, P. O.S., Plrofesacr of Pusctical Ch.nislry, S6 ST. i'M)$tt t Ir Pv~u. an .lln LI-
STURTua. flciDeL ' nt>W .au of Aad m. dfn

.-. Ji. gfud C . M Pnfesusr uf S.irgery, Piuysutian Western I.,I~ I AstmPy~itZln
linspital, $S IIçttFt HALL IaL.. i ~L.

IF Grapit Sitwart M D C. 11., Professer of Physi-a àjuagnocses, Ph»&- F el Il Ço M,< , M P., Assestat Denotntratut of Artatomy, 373 eT.

cian Wtesternu lÏotital, 6tit-Patient Decp2xriti, 42 PRutIN*Ç ARTHaUR ST. A>uT tC1 STRCET.

.. Kriftlîîs Britere, MD., Billa., Profeoiufn l'h)omology andi liistuing.., Oract 19 Cbl, 13 A,' 41 M.. M A>Sisa,.. Dernonstrator ut Atatotny
l'rince Arthutr STRXLT. j %~.i'Vcsterf HoojotAl, Out-P Cnt Departmeni, 68 MAcYA-e Sir,

For Ca:endargsîriggeverY reo<oisîe unfsrmn ausvpI to.lîe Deancr ta CEO ROýss, M. 0., RrrlaTiRAp. r,,
945 DOOtCHESTER.srtEkE


